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Details of Visit:

Author: burt
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/4/2007 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: @Pashaescorts For Elite London Ladies
Website: https://www.pasha.co.uk
Phone: 07772161816
Phone: 07772161816

The Premises:

A wonderful ensuite flat 5 min walk from Earl's Court. Great room with a clean shower. Lots of
space and very welcoming.

The Lady:

Firstly I have used Pasha now twice and I have found the service excellent. Carolinw who deals
with the bookings has been absolutely fantastic and always welcoming. Thank You.
\
Giselle is gorgeous. Lovely blonde hair, and an amazing body with a shaved pussy. She calls you
"baybee" in that Brazillian accent.
Her english is excellent and she can hold a very good coversation which shows her intellegence.

The Story:

She peforms an erotic massage to start with which I initially declined but then accepted. I good have
had that all day, it was fantastic and consisted of her kissing and licking whilst you lie facing down.
She rubs her body and her breasts all over you and uses her mouth to great satisfaction. You must
do this!!!!

Oral was good. She prefers for you to wear a condom on your finger if you wish to finger her!
mmmmm!
Sex started with cowgirl which was great. We then tried anal, however she likes to control and does
not like full pentration so it was in spoons and then on her back with her hand in the way to prevent
much happening. I was dissapointed about this.
We followed on, after a change in condom, with doggy which was just amazing, and then I asked if I
could cum in her mouth, She said yes, but when we did it she kept her mouth closed and if went on
her mouth and in her hand.

Over all dissapointed with some of the services, but extactic about other parts of it. She performs a
decent GFE for which I would recommend a visit.
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